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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. -S February 7 "ebruary 7
m I never "*» at home. Etch leaf seem- the eon, which snrordiag to oar compu 
ed to hr s bird pouring forth ite sweet- talion was the first day of the we*-k 
est jubilee. а. і that the who'* tree top Andrews, a 8tv jjth-d«y Advent in his 
was theb«llelujih;o! ahost. В it in none history of the S«bbstb, psge 258 says: 
of this* villages is there a Christian “The festival of Suod «y is mare andent 
hymn, or a riuoday school, or a mother than the Christian religion, its orign be- 
who teach* s ner child of Jeens, at her ii»g lost in remote antiquity." 
knee or a family altar, where the Of the Sabbath before Sinai we know
father prajs witn > umhle Heart to onr little, hut one thing we can prove, and 
Father in heaven!! If Jesus paus’d on that is, G <1 gav i the s-veoth day **h 
0.1 vet and wrpt over the citv a*ones the bath to the Children of Israel, to die- 
valley of the Kedron, would His cheeks tingnish them from other 
be dry' while standing upon this bill and waa not a sign that 
going on the hamlets at His feet? wh< so says H

T»e pe pie beneath, have left the true fieati n of all 
G'vf, as the Prodigal left bis father’s does so at his soal’s p-ril. 
m use They are now feeding on bûsàs Bat the Sa* bath is found in the de- 
that the swine eat, and are worshipping calogue, and are not the ten ommand- 
domh Idu s that “their nwq gnrers nave mente, as th-у were delivered from 
made." Tbit Is lb-dr Mount Zion “ex- Sinai, binding <m all 7 We answer no. 
► lied above the fail s." Inside of the P*ul in Romans 11: 18 tells, us he is ad- 
t-mple Is a stone god which we did not dressing Gentilss ; in chapter 18, veise 9 
ere Alt ihe villages fl w into it. Tney he enumerates G ntile c.»mm«ndmenta. 
bring mlik, ghee,oil, Iruitand money. In Here it will be observed that no refer- 
Usee «.I in uhle they cry day and night enoe is made to the sabbatb, bat we are 

an Ido. that cannot hear, and bring to pxpneeely told that no such command- 
of the ment estate. In perfect accord with this 

is Col. 2: 14-16 JN<* alii Paul leave a 
shadow ol doubt whether or not the ten 
ooroniandmenis are binding. In 2 Cor. 
3. 7-11, he tells us toe ministration of 
aeelb, writ'en end engraven in atoms 
was glorious ; 7th verse tells os its glory 
wss dune away ; 11th verse Inf. rma us 
that not only is the glory g"ne, bat that 
which was glorioos Its»If is abolished. 
In Er. 54; 28, we are inf «mod Ma-s 
" wrote upon a table the words ol the 
covenant, the ten commandments.” 
Heb. 8: 9, telle as God will makes differ
ent oovinani 

Home will 
three ten com
whether their words are .ppilcabie to 
ne. They open by eaylng, “I am the 
Lord God that brought thee up oat of 
the land of Egypt 7' Did God ever 
bring y on op out of the land of Egypt T 
if not the words are not addressed to
brought up out

6: 15.
^lu Hindus 36: 8 the men

walls (P.nl, like bis Izwd, died "without 
the gate”) I was careful to n -te the 
chenree time bad made. Tb 
'r -m this wall down to Ostia, the p >rt 
of R iid*. twelve miles distant, was call
ed the (bilan road. It led peel the 
place of Paul's ’-xeention and burial. It 
eeeme nearly parallel with the Tiber, 
which ia at the right The 8*Mne 
та antatne and beautiful Alban Htlle, 
over the broad Campagne, are at the 
left. As the ap elle moved on, there 
was one conspicuous °' j <v by the road 
tide that met bis eye, and wbi -h he 
gave a “dying glance.” Tbie iif the 
famous mausoleum of Can's 0*'ias, а 

pyramid 114 feet high, 90 feet 
wide at the b-se on each side, treated 
durlrg the reign of Augustus ('sur. 
It standi there to-day, unsheltered amid 
the ohangeeTyf nearly twentv-ceoturi-e.

Mr. Con- beare (Life of Paul, chapter 
27) eaye: The monument cf Caine 0»e 
Hue was ou Hid- tb« walls in the time of

are cireless about the ordinances 
«imply because they “don’t see why It 
should make any diffirenoe.” Tueie 

her that “in the Christian 
test of loyalty-the first and 

best-is not s >me c immandment of the 
D-calogue,” the reason fit which is ai
re «dy written on our hearts, hat simplv, 
‘Gi and be baptfsvd.” “What for?” 
asks human reason. “Because I say so,” 
•"* were the Lord. To disobey is to,like 
Uxsth, make light of GxTe special in- 
sr cion »nd ir-at carelessly a sacred 
v mg. It is to place oar wills sgainst 
G id's, and this is sin.
"8t mg 8m of God, immortal love, 

Whom we,that have not ee. n Thy face 
By faith, and faith alone, embrace, 

Believing where we cannot prove.
' Tnoa seemest hum 

The highest, bol le 
Onr wills ate outs,

Oar wide are o 
Tcine.”

Tks Brlgbi SMa
Oheerfulness can become a habit, abd 

b-bita sometimes help us over h«rd 
pace, A cheerful heart secth cheerful

A*edy and a gem 
lumber yard situated 
smelling rivet

Tue lady said : “How good the pine 
boards smell I"

“Pine-hoards Г exclaimed the gentle
man. "Лі am»I' this fnul river !"

“N .thank you/'the la1> replied; “I 
prefer w smell the pine boards.”

And she was rig.it. If she, or we, cen 
carry the principle throogh our entire 
living, we ahall have the cheerful heart, 
the cheerful voice, and cheerful f«cr. 
Wealth cannot give it. nor can poverty 
take it away.-Miss Mulook.

me
you to tell yourself, 

sighing to think 
ant to ted I Ji n 
at deal of oom- 
tue month in 

burn, and a few years ago 
rnty ninth dsy came I said, 

my birthday «gain and I 
ily no longer youi g.n 8 і I look 
dear old В юс that I had so la

ve every birth- 
iber end I read 

“Mine

)g the year be- 
end the ft Uow-

іу a in. nu said, “1 must show 
pboUf raphe ’ Am ng them 

r ui en іild parish chartb, 
of-а n birman who had 

children, and there 
riw in marble in the old 

rbnrch. The last was a little baby in 
e wattling bands, and cut in the m*rb e 
-undirnestn were these words: “Mue 
age is as notbli g helor* Thee." I start 
led the friend at my side exclaiming as 

pointed Ю the very little on-, “There 
am ! ’ Now I tell you all this because 

I want you. instead of feeling you are 
old, or getting old, just to think of that 
text. As F «ber s»ye : “Ktep dose to 
God and think on the eternal years.” 
Tnie is the only way to feel young and, 
if you feel young you are voung, and if 
you feel o'd yon *r« old.—5f'». Afqr- 
gartt Bottom», fa Lnd'es Horn* J mrnal
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iharg^s the person! 
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Topic: Christian watchfulnei
15: 13

Five girls are a little though tl 
ю arc to ) late to a wedding, 
impie story, and aa J-sus tonls 
Hearts are touched with tender 
gjbe rirgins in their disappoi

e, furye know
layIfOfXbe hour.” Maybe th« 
yelongs to these who are not Ot 
Ш welt as thoae who ate.

B* vatchjul tot 
mongo. We may seem to b 
when we are really on a reiigioi 
parade. One m*y go through t 

ale of religion and s 
_ >ve the genuine article.

Be watchful for y oar “oil и 
□at" if you d- n’t. The bnc 
may n«»t come just when yon 
him. The grace for today 1 
□any you throogh to-morrow 
roung Cirisli *ns seem to have 
.right light in their lampe wh 

first «et ont V. wait for tne pr< 
but they fell to take a good • 
oil. The menna lasted f< r one 
Jesus taught us to pray 
needful food.

watchful, for yi 
what hour the bridegroo 
If you are to be sure of betoj 

on must Ьи reedy bH the time, 
в no tim* lor sowing wild oata. 

these da) ■ the cry will be to< 
seek readiness. Keep the Ism 
eon si faith, bolin.se end servli 
ing brightly, and don't fail to 
cil fl gon lull, dttk ever the f 
the 8puit and y n will be read)

vttV^E*;ro"fow eallw oo lain

A*4, »tm o »i«bi I»
<>a t*e felly ol leeMiw* Ik*' ші Wee le»**.ti.» 
aW.ewAeaeee kwetleea, »»4 *elb.4«* k*r ylae*,

an and divine,
est manhood. Thou, 
we know not how, 
urs to make them

tv ШЛЕШ, u СТИ0Ш «a

Originated by id Old Fully Plyslelu.
ZbabaiLBSe^S
bvaiy Traealer ehoaUI ba»e a botlie to ble ealrttot 

will Had to ihl/old Airâlyae rwllef andTijeeSeito
Every Mother
ШШі

h within the present Aurel- 
ian walls.” Fhe author ■ pen slipp'd, 
for the mono men, s riotly speeding is 
n« liber Inside nur ooteide, for Aurelien 
loo irporated it loto hie wall, making It 
form a p«rt thereof, the wall h*lag i"ln 
ed 11 ihe monument oo two sides. The 
w*ll I» 60 feet high, and the тчпилп-пі 
rises 61 feet above it. Among the woiks 
of mao tnls pyramid is n--w In only 
surviving witness of the m«rtyrdom of 
8i. Paul. All other structures n-ar this 
point oo the Oelian ritod have crumbled 
und.r the tooth of lime and the ravages 
of Invading armies.

Around this mausoleum Papal Rome 
permit» Protestants temporarily trebl
ing in tbe city to bury their dead. Two 
Enwllsh pnets-8hrliey, the gifted young 
n.fi lei, who w«e dr.-wned at the age ol 
thirty, and Keats, who died in R .me at 
the »ge of 36 -are both hurl-d here. The 
spot is ctiied “The Protestant Ceme
tery.”’ It Is a m<at Interesting place, 
being su very unlike any other burying 
place 1 ever saw.

Ft* m re than two miles 
Pyramid of Ceetius. Paul 
and his executioners, in std procession, 
aiUntly threaded their way under the 
bright Italian sky. The road Is not 
travelled much to-day, but in Paul’s lime 
it must have been continually throi 
bring the great thoroughfare between 

0«Ua and the capital of the 
Hitle did tie busy m.rcb 

ants or others who happened to see 
the soldiers and the liotor leading their 
Jewish prison» r to death, realis • that in 
three centuries a R .man Emperor would 

m. Why don't embrace the truth he taught, and that 
Isaiah wrong Î hundreds of their owo pagan temples, 

inclodir g the tbe P*nlbeon Itself, would 
be converted into Catistian churches I 

But presently a certain 
tiun has preserved it—was reached, a 
l-.vel place on the Campagna, with low 
bills all around it. Tue . ffi *r in charge, 
thinking that they bad gone far enough, 
gives the command to naît., They lead 
the prisoner just outside the road, com 

to kneel down, and then the 
sword severs htsjhead from his 

body. Thus ended the labors of the 
greatest of martyrs and mlasionsri 
early in tbe month of June (.-erhaps 
very last of Ma) ) in the >eai 68, In 
sixty third year of bis age, and 
thirty third of his ministry. It wss 
with a feeling of solemnity that I passed 
along the road over which he walked 
toward the place watered by bis blood.

Not far from the place of his martyr
dom, tradition has marked the place of 
the his burial,which is on the left side of 
the Os lien road. On this venerated spot, 
(Xnstantine, the first emperor who pro
faned Christianity (A. D. 828), erected a 
church, «died “8u Paul's without tbe 
Walls.” It wss msgnifloenUy enlarged 
and enriched by enooeeding popes and 
emperors. In 1828 it was mostly de
stroyed by fire. The present edifice, 
covering an area n< nearly two act a,wee 
consecrated in 1854, though it is nee fin
ished yet; and j idglng from the number 
of men employed,tbe work outlined,and 
the area still to be built upon, I should 
judge that many years must elapse be 
tore the great structure will 
pleted. But the part finished is 
even now. Ite vaulting is 
The nave is wonderfully impressive. 
There are four aisles, with 80 enormous 
granite columns, whose bases and cap! 
tale are of maib e. The long lines of 
mosaic portraits of the popes, 251 In all, 
the alabaster column given by toe vice
roy of Egypt, the Malachite altars pre
sented by the civ of Russia, the richly 
adorned chapels, the artistic eta 
glass windows,—these most all be 
to be appreciated. If wealth and art, as 
well as beauty and grandeur of arohitei - 
tare, can make a monument worthy of 
being placed over the spot of the 
Apostle’s burial, this gorgeous building 
answers the purpose. The motives in 
erecting it were no doubt Kood, but it 
saddens one to see that the teachings 
given within its walls are so entirely at 
variance with tbe truths ever presented 

G. E. T.

It their last copper. Oat 
•сету ii»h g of tue toi.ing, deluded 
peop «be godless priests grow fst and 
•leek « > «s looks to see fits come down 

heaven to devour these d
iee# souls, b «t “yoor ways are 

i."t M . ways, aallhnha L >rd.” Their 
«'ey le omiug, and except they repent 
speedily, the bill op wbiob they Lad 
His people to fleece them sod oast them 

- ni.wn to bell will fall on them end grind 
lb»m to powder.

Bui wa muet deyœéd and lift up onr 
voice like a trumpet. We come down 
In ti e starlight, return to out lodging 
sad їм f. re we eleep prey that lbs dark 
new# n,a* Hit up its gate* and lei the 
King ..I Gluey In.

This was out lint night in tbs' place. 
We awoke nest morning full of bops 
•пі courage to begin our f<*k Five 
days have now passed, and each days
• ip* і Loos has written volumte of grief 
and j -y upon our beetle. В it here, I
• hail have to subscribe, “To he coo 
Waned," foe we be*e j ist bargain* d 
with s farmer to "bring hie oxen and 
nu in us up the river.

Yours truly,
1. D. Мовив. 

BimUpalam, lalug,

TUll yea .•*», »i,M lataH % ko eram **rj>
h therefor■ai, eu»»e* U. 1-им, M#»»" a« tolgb! aai e«r,

Wbee «b» awealefcetf мw A»atfc» Uu.
Art few їв»# tea

Berp*і rt ka> wuk ktif ot lei
mere appearan

by a ditty foolSIGHTS AID SOUS DS IM I1DIA

the
hev

JMHAI MihlihГ*г Sera »4 «Mrta I» leeele A
Dear UtrU nwd Neve

1‘leeee go up_to toe boue #-top at Hi mil 
and ,<*.k at the і, I be îu Uie w*Ui,li.at 
hill with the hi has* un tu back, wnkh 
from iiiie dleiaoi a looks like в well 
curt', is beyond V isiaoagarani, eighteen 
salles ewey. But tura e .lui# to tne left 
end look n rthwvet -t* that bill with 
the wbttf etnepls ou lu peek ' I t le Є'»г 
luundetl 7 many oUw иШе. toll It UlU 
iteeif ai». v« then* all.

1 am ■ riling this let** U tbe foot . f 
that hill Between ne and ІЙтІіраіааі 
and chee to our fvet, fi we arivet. whluh, 
aflei many wlndloge through grrvn 
fleide, burets out upon the bui eande <>( 
Blmll'e ( leecent strand, and mincira lu 
cryelal waists with toe bme Bay ui 
Bengal Just accuse tberiv 
ful or. hard ot mango treee, over our 
brade le the Ule rouf of an ledigo fac
tory, and from the vUlege, ckaee under 
the toil, oum«e toe vtouiftoue voice 
chanUctee, announcing the break

&e have been here five days, have 
visited ten villages and are now peeper 
ing to move three miles up the river, to 
visit the villages there. But before we 
peck off, 1 «pend e minting boor in 
writing to you

miles. Tnen we turned to the *ft end 
came weet over a bed road, about six 
miles and a .(barter. Perhaps some of 
you, woo hate gone through the First 
Beck of Hamblin Booith's Geometry or 
have worked as far as Square Rooto in 
•ritbemeiic, can tell bow lar it would be 
to come straight, ae the crow flirt, 
Bimlipatam to this bill. (Call iVi 
gram road the bai#, and the 
that comes out here at right 
the Vu road, the perpendicular. Then 
you have your problem : ‘ Hie base
being five miles, and the perpendicular 
six and a quarter miles, what is the

As you approach this place, you see 
from a distance, a dark streak, running 
up the summit of the hill. This is a 
stone stairway. The lower end is hidden 
by a hedge.

-The road 
rived on Betuiday 
We got settled, and at 
Preacht-r Appaliswamy and 
ascend the hill to the white steeple. We 
passed through tbe village, by .a 
temple on the hill-side and com

te go up the steps of 
A little girl met us, crying 

and looking back. High up tbe atepe, 
half hidden by the pretty branches of 
tbe custard apple trees that over arched 

ay, was a woman elowly descend 
We supposed that It wee the 

child's mother end ahe was crying for 
her to hurry down.

pleasant tramp up 
of green boughs, and

Common 
Error.

Chocolate A Cocoa 
are by палу luppossi 
to be one and the 

■ time, only that one 
I a powder, (hmee more easily cooked,) and 

Ike other la aot

TAKE the Yolk from the Err, 
TAKE the Oil f-om the Ohv ,. 

What 1$ left ?
A Residue. So with COCOA.

••y, why hae G -d changed 
cumaudmenta? L*t ue e-e

Ido not wand you t 
you are, but J
and oerbape you are

to tellcovenant with the ou “don’t kBe
ÜSland. Bee Deal.

perhaps у 
you ere • I old.
■omeibtng that h«e a grw 
loti in it. Thte month le toe 

burn, end a few

N wto whom

1er penally of death to 
light no fire on the Habbeth. Tbe very 
men here who claim to be trying to keep 
that day, kindle fir* every Baluiday.end 
yet foe tula they never stone each other

In Dent. 16: 16. you
compelled every Jew to go three times a 

ear to Jerusalem. Ieaiab 56: 6 declares, 
wocaoevet observe# tbie babhetb, abell 
be brought to Jerusalem. Why don't 
the. Adv*nts go 7 Is 
Huiel> God hae made n

mente ere

which I eea
when the tWr:
' W ll, hr re's

шиьі
day that I oou 
three words in 
•g*i is ae notbl

in God’i і 
count yet' 
tween that day 
log birtudey I went io 
and one day e fri- nd eald, “I 
you some 
was the in

they stood lo a 
church. The 1

I'admenehhel 
Indie, Use. 15,1

g*d,
MW.

the p ri 
world. COCOA Is Skin med Milk, 

CHOCOLATE. Pure Cream.
The Seventh-Day Sabbath kt-d into u

і one o the Ревіте, 
log before Th#e.” 

er the wutde, «nd finally 
“I see it all. I am eo 

eight net it 
" During

if,will find the lewoj

day H.bt
Jjook f « a little el 

linii oui, first, 
few

gin El'due 16: 4,6, we have the first 
bint of this Hahbath Oeing glreiOani 
and in verse 29 yc u will find" the mpb 
whom this Habbeth was given, aad y n 
will remembrt that it waa given tetuuee 
* bo were mann* fed, to prove 
whether they would walk In G,xi'e 
V.is s27 and 28 ehows that lereel 
l*tes toat law, and forty days after,when 
G.d thundered the decalogue from Hinia

Israel having previously broken the 
Sabbath law-Be eaye to Israel, “Re- 

Sabbath
20: 8

lo prove furth-*r that this was a Jew- 
i«'» insututiun, we call you to Eiodue 
31:17. It is a sign between God and the 
cniloren of Israel forever.

Some people are oontinuallv asking 
who changed this Sabbath 7 We have 
in tbe Sunday-ecbool will which I am 
conn.cted Methodist teachers, who leave 
the Sebbath where God put it; we baye 
Preebyierian teachers, who leave the 
Sabbath where God placed it, and I 
speak.for the Baptiste, and we have oo 
dt-sire to take the Babbeth from those to 
whom G-.d gave, vix : the children of Is
rael, forever, and as far as I know,Roman 
Ouhoitce leave it where God put it. 

і then changed it 7 God ordslned it 
institution, and the au famous

Our co’nmn mis week speal 
vance. HU edale began a eh- 
ago wi'b seventeen m* mbers, n 
are fif y. Woudatok has 1 
nearly ten fold. Port Medwa; 
good news. In the face of this i 
sends this question, “W 
the organisation of a Young 
Union <>ad upon ihe church w i 
ere reedy to receive a post- 
from any end every pastor

“The Chrleliai E d#avor” Y 
and А'Півпао hr 94 ie a neat 
let te.ling a»l about end 
world over. There ere gord co 
offiofis of the eoci-ty, inelui 
iresident and founder, R-v. I 
'lark. There are also a no 

illustrations scatter, d throogh i 
A brief but r- mplete hlstorv .

mi.vimei t Is plv.n. Iu Oct 
Canada enrolled 1970 soc 
tog It e. j mb re. '1 ue wr 
is 27 Ml telles with 1 650 0 
bers. 1' you want to know i 
ChrisUan End- evor w< ik ». nd 
to 646 Wa»> ingion street, Boat, 
for the new Y er В ■*.

AIK VOUI 6I0CI1 FOR „£50*5?^2
eiebkelà «ввfi CHOCOLAT “"Г 

MENIERwh.Ui-r II !• sppll-eble lo o 
gin El.due 16: 4, 6, we ha 

abbeth
Canadian Branck, 
12 & 14 

IStreet, M
el) God bas made no mistake. Would 

tbie that tbe law wee Johnit just be pnse 
given to the Jews, and that it was only 
untU John that it wee the schoolmaster 
to hsirg to Cort«t7 Would it jaet tw 
pomlble that tbe Sabbath was taken out 
of the wev and nailed to the crow, as 
CoL 2: 167

Let us see nut what Paul says in 
Romans 7. Be it remembered that he 
is speekiog to thoee who 
der tbe law, and declares, A woman t] 
bath an husband is j fined to tbit hus
band aa long as he uvee. If while he 
lives ahe is married to another, she is 
an adullreee, and so brethren if ye be 
sliU under Sinai and rail yourselves 
Chrietiane—Bride of Christ — ye are 
edulterers. Verse 4 declares we are 
dead to that law, and being dead to that 
lew may become wedded to Christ, and 
bring forth fruit unto holinees.

Turn with me to Gal. 4 : 20-80. You 
who desire to be under the law, hear the

an.
i to spot -as Uadi-

way here from Bimli we went 
on tbe Vlsianagaram road fire A SHORTENING

whei°tothem Uu
th
a number of

of your EXPENSE ACCOUNT і
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pel him
were onoe

bat
tes,
the

т-тЬ.г tne day."—Exodus BAKING
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the
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AMHERSTlaw Abraham had two воле ; one re
presenting Sinai, the other representing 
Calvary. Whet eeith the 8а1з1аіее7 
This Agar Hinai Jerusalem is to be cast 
out, verse 30 ; not only is Sinai cast 
but cast out the bond woman and 
eon, for the son of the bond women 
shall not be heir with the eon of the free. 
Panl eaye he ie в eon of the free, end aa 
euch an heir of God and joint heir with 
Christ To go back to dlnei means to 
miss the inheritance, to тім the son- 
ship, to hear God 
law oast out bnt 
are under the law 
of tbe law, shall no flesh 
His sight"

Monoton, Jan. 25th 1894.

wss so bad that when we ar
il was high noon, 

five o'clock WALTER BAKER & CO.
COCOA and

Th* B. Y P U , ol Albert 81 
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Tbe words <»f Bro. Wtf ism 
week’s issue should certainly 
from tbe yc.ung people of the 
Union a hearty response. I 
our editor, a brother who la 
devote a great deal of time 
we should ail be willing 
in every possible way. Ae y 
pie we aie proud of the depai 
voted to our *oek. No one 
the worde which It ctntaini 
becoming more 
it. Yet it ie in our power to r 
to в far higher stand aril. Y 
pie of the Maritime Union, 
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“Ut:ak did not ire the reason ot Ik* 
command." He oou Id not understand 
why his touching the ark should mak 
any différence. A poor excuse tbie. 
ia just the Ineet bit absurd 
that we are e enrt of superior court for 
tbe revising of God’s commends, ot even 
to Imagine that we muet measure their 
significance before they can 
authority of law. And eo “God emote 
Uses a there for hti reetmee.’’ G «hail 
did not ee# why Elisa a 
Noam an, the Syrian, In 
his hands that which he had 
or what difference it would 
himself took from the rich 
talent of silver end two chang e of ger- 
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The above la a sketch of one of a 
number of Coaotlng Veaeale that 
ooaet alone the Atlantic aeo-boerd. 
and who carry on their ealle the 
Olad Tidinge to mariner and lands
man alike, that
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mourned thaï nia 
шм told him that dleobedieuoe always 
make difference.

Baptism end tbe l.ed'a Happera ate, 
like the ark, emblematic, altnough If 
anything of richer meaning, for they are 
the pictures of tit# very oeotial truths of 
the New Covenant, and there ie added 
honor put upon them in that, цМЬ 0 A 
directed Моє* to make the ark, the 
Saviour, by Hie own act, instituted 
three. Yet how many there am who
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